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Letter dated. l_9 September lgBO from the permanent Representative of
Lebanon to the united Nations ad.dressed to ttre secietarrr-c,eneral

On instrugf,innc frnm nrr 11nrrg1611lpnt nnd nrrrsrrant tn mrr lpl-l.crq nf le arrorrqf
/n/rt.rrl.\ 

qaiq "l/urDuqrru Uv luJ JEUUE*
(s/141-14) and.22 August 1980 (S/1)+120), f have the honour to drav your attention tothe fofloving acts of aggression committed by rsrael against my country, Lebanone on
17 and 18 Septernber 1980:

(a) At 13)+0 hours the towns of Nabatiyeh and Chdteau Beaufort were
continuously shelled untif 2000 hoursu resulting in damage to property;

(l) At l-350 hours five artillery shel-ls fel] near the vil-l-aee of
Ain ed-Dil-b in the province of Sidon;

(c) At 1LOO hours the city of Tyre was shelled for 50 minutes. This
resulted in one person kill-ed and three wounded.. There vas extensive damaee to
property, and the power and telephone lines were cutl

(a) At I52O hours Tfre, e1-Bass and Bourj esh-Shamali were shelled. again.
As a result, one chil-d was kil-led and three persons vere wound.ed.:,

(u ) At IT)+5 hours three shell-s felf in the suburbs of Sid.on and. anothershell fe1l near l"{ar El-ias:

(f) At 2l+OO hours fsraeli aircraft and naval vessels bombard.ed. the Tyre
area' concentrating on the southern city coastline, and. flares were dropped over
the area. shelling ceased- at o)+oo hours on l-B September 19g0.

Thie nnoroJ-ion caused- extensive damage to property. ft also caused, panic amongthe inhabitants, a large portion of whom fl-ed. to other parts of the country.
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f should be grateful if you woul-d. have this letter circulated. as an official
d.ocument of the General Assembly und.er agend.a item 25.

(Sisnea) Ghassan TIIENf
Ambassad.or

Perrnanent Representat ive




